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A de�nition ofentropy via theK olm ogorov algorithm ic com plexity isdiscussed.Asexam ples,we

show how them ean�eld theory fortheIsingm odel,and theentropy ofaperfectgascan berecovered.

The connection with com putations are pointed out,by paraphrasing the laws oftherm odynam ics

forcom puters.Also discussed isan approach thatm ay be adopted to develop statisticalm echanics

using the algorithm ic pointofview.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Thepurposeofthislecturenoteisto illustratea route

for the de�nition ofentropy using our experience with

com puters. In the process the connection between sta-

tisticalphysicsand com putationscom esto the fore.

A . W hat is entropy?

This is a question that plagues alm ost allespecially

beginning physics students. There are severalcorrect

waysto answerthis.

1.Itisthe perfectdi�erentialthatonegetsby divid-

ing the heattransfered by a quantity T thatgives

us the hot-cold feeling (i.e. tem perature). (ther-

m odynam ics)

2.It is the log of the num ber of states available.

(Boltzm ann)

3.Itis som ething proportionalto �
P

pilnpi where

pi is the probability that the system is in state i.

(G ibbs)

4.It is just an axiom that there exists an extensive

quantity S, obeying certain plausible conditions,

from which the usualtherm odynam ic rulescan be

obtained.(Callen)

But the colloquial link between disorder or random -

nessand entropyrem ainsunexpressed though,agreeably,

m aking a form alconnection isnoteasy. O urplan is to

establish thism issing link a la K olm ogorov.

Besides these conceptualquestions,there is a practi-

calissue that bugs m any who do com puter sim ulations

wheredi�erentcon�gurationsaregenerated by som eset

ofrules.In the end one wantsto calculate variousther-

m odynam icquantitieswhich involveboth energy and en-

tropy. Now,each con�guration generated during a sim -

ulation ortim e evolution hasan energy associated with

it.Butdoesithave an entropy? Theanswerisofcourse

blowing in the wind. Alltherm odynam ic behavioursul-

tim ately com e from a free energy,say,F = hE i� TS

where E ,the energy,generally known from m echanical

ideasliketheHam iltonian,entersasan average,denoted

by theangularbrackets,butno such average forS.Asa

result,onecannottalk of\freeenergy"ofacon�guration

atany stage ofthe sim ulation. Allthe de�nitionsm en-

tioned aboveassociateS totheensem ble,ordistributions

over the phase space. They sim ply forbid the question

\whatisthe entropy ofa con�guration".Too bad!

B . O n com puters

O ver the years we have seen the size of com puters

shrinking,speed increasing and powerrequirem entgoing

down. Centuries ago a question that tickled scientists

wasthe possibility ofconverting heatto work or�nding

a perfectengine going in a cycle thatwould com pletely

convert heat to work. A current version of the sam e

problem would be: Can we have a com puter that does

com putationsbutattheend doesnotrequireany energy.

O r,wetakea com puter,draw powerfrom a rechargeable

battery to do the com putation,then do the reverse op-

erationsand give back the energy to the battery. Such

a com puter is in principle a perpetualcom puter. Is it

possible?

W hatwe m ean by a com puterisa m achine oran ob-

ject that im plem ents a set ofinstructions without any

intelligence.Itexecuteswhateverithasbeen instructed

to do withoutany decision m aking atany point.Atthe

outset,withoutlossofgenerality,wechoosebinary (0,1)

asthealphabetto beused,each letterto becalled a bit.

The job ofthe com puteristo m anipulate a given string

asperinstructions.Justasin physics,where we are in-

terested in the therm odynam ic lim it ofin�nitely large

num berofparticles,volum esetc,wewould beinterested

in in�nitely long strings.The question therefore is\can

bitm anipulationsbe donewithoutcostofenergy?"

II. R A N D O M N ESS

Theproblem thata con�guration can nothavean en-

tropy has its origin in the standard statisticalproblem

thata given outcom eofan experim entcannotbe tested

forrandom ness.E.g.,onenum bergeneratedbyarandom

num bergeneratorcannotbe tested forrandom ness.

Forconcreteness,letusconsidera generalm odelsys-
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tem ofa m agnet consisting ofspins si = � 1 arranged

on a square lattice with irepresenting a lattice site. If

necessary,we m ay also use an energy (or Ham iltonian)

E = � J
P

< ij>
sisj wherethesum isovernearestneigh-

bours(i.e. bonds ofthe lattice). Suppose the tem pera-

tureisso high thateach spin can bein anyoneofthetwo

states� 1 with equalprobability.W e m ay generatesuch

a con�guration by repeated tossing ofa faircoin. Ifwe

get+ � � + + � � � � + � + � + � � � � + (+ :H,� :T)

isita random con�guration? O rCan the con�gurations

ofspinsasshown in Fig.1 be considered random ?

(C)(B)(A)

FIG .1: Ising m agnet. Spins � 1 are represented by arrows

pointing up ordown.(A)A ferrom agnetic state,(B)an anti-

ferrom agnetic state,and (C) a seem ingly random con�gura-

tion.

W ith N spins (or bits),under tossing ofa fair coin,

the probability ofgetting Fig. 1(A) is 2� N and so is

the probability of(B) or (C).Therefore,the fact that

a process is random cannot be used to guarantee ran-

dom nessofthe sequence ofoutcom es. Still,we do have

a naive feeling. AllHeads in N coin toss experim ents

or strings like 1111111... (ferro state ofFig. 1(A)) or

10101010...(anti-ferro state ofFig 1(B))are nevercon-

sidered random because one can identify a pattern,but

a string like110110011100011010001001...(orcon�gura-

tion ofFig 1(C))m ay be taken asrandom . Butwhatis

itthatgives usthisfeeling?

A . A lgorithm ic approach

Thenaiveexpectation can bequanti�ed by a di�erent

type ofargum ents,notgenerally em phasized in physics.

SupposeIwantto describethestringby acom puterpro-

gram m e; or rather by an algorithm . O f course there

is no unique \program m ing" language nor there is \a"

com puter - but these are not very serious issues. W e

m ay choose,arbitrarily,one languageand one com puter

and transform allother languages to this language (by

adding "translators")and always choose one particular

com puter. The two strings,the ferro and the anti-ferro

states,can then beobtained asoutputsoftwo very sm all

program m es,

(A) Print 1 5 million times (ferro state)

(B) Print 10 2.5 million times (antiferro state)

In contrast,the third string would com efrom

(C) Print 110110011100... (disordered state)

so that the size ofthe program m e is sam e as the size

ofthe string itself. Thisexam ple showsthatthe size of

the program m e gives an expression to the naive feeling

of random ness we have. W e m ay then adopt it for a

quantitativem easureofrandom ness.

De�nition : Let us de�ne random ness of a

string asthe size ofthe m inim alprogram m e

thatgeneratesthe string.

The crucialword is \m inim al". In com puter parlance

what we are trying to achieve is a com pression ofthe

string and the m inim alprogram m eisthe bestcom pres-

sion thatcan be achieved.

Anothernam e given to whatwe called \random ness"

iscom plexity,and thisparticularm easure iscalled K ol-

m ogorov algorithm ic com plexity. The sam e quantity,

random ness,isalso called inform ation,becausethem ore

wecan com pressa string thelessistheinform ation con-

tent. Inform ation and random nessare then two sidesof

the sam e coin: the form er expressing a positive aspect

while the 2nd a negativeone!

LetK (c)be a program m e forthe string ofcon�gura-

tion cand letusdenotethelength ofany string by j:::j.

Therandom nessorcom plexity is

S(c)= m injK (c)j: (1)

W e now de�ne a string as random ,ifitsrandom nessor

com plexity issim ilarto thelength ofthestring,or,to be

quantitative,ifrandom ness is larger than a pre-chosen

threshold,e.g,say,S(c)> jcj� 13. The choice of13 is

surely arbitrary hereand any num berwould do.

1. Com m ents

A few thingsneed to be m entioned here. (i) By de�-

nition,a m inim alprogram m eisrandom ,becauseitssize

cannot be reduced further. (ii) It is possible to prove

thata string isnotrandom by explicitly constructing a

sm allprogram m e,but it is not possible to prove that

a string is random . This is related to G �odel’s incom -

pleteness theorem . For exam ple, the digits of � m ay

look random (and believed to be so) untilone realizes

thatthese can be obtained from an e�cientroutine for,

say,tan� 1.W e m ay nothavea well-de�ned way ofcon-

structing m inim alalgorithm s,butweagreethatsuch an

algorithm exists. (iii) The arbitrarinessin the choice of

language leads to som e inde�niteness in the de�nition

ofrandom ness which can be cured by agreeing to add

a translatorprogram m e to allother program m es. This

stillleaves the di�erences ofrandom ness oftwo strings

to be the sam e. In other words,random ness is de�ned

upto an arbitrary additiveconstant.Entropy in classical

therm odynam icsalso hasthatarbitrariness.(iv)Such a

de�nition ofrandom nesssatis�esa typeofsubadditivity

condition S(c1 + c2)� S(c1)+ S(c2)+ O (1),where the

O (1)term cannotbe ignored.
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B . Entropy

Accepting that this K olm ogorovian approach to ran-

dom nessm akessense and since we connectrandom ness

in a physicalsystem with entropy,let us associate this

random nessS(c)with the entropy ofthatstring orcon-

�guration c.Foran ensem bleofstringsorcon�gurations

with probability pi forthei-th string orcon�guration ci,

the averageentropy willbe de�ned by

SK =
X

i

piS(ci) (2)

(taking theBoltzm ann constantkB = 1).W eshallclaim

thatthis is the therm odynam ic entropy we are fam iliar

with.

Sincethede�nition ofentropy in Eq.(2)looksad hoc,

let us �rst show that this de�nition gives us back the

results we are fam iliarwith. To com plete the story,we

then establish the equivalence with the G ibbsde�nition

ofentropy.

C . Exam ple I:M ean �led theory for the Ising

m odel

Consider the Ising problem . Let us try to write the

free energy ofa state with n+ + spins and n� � spins

with n+ + n� = N . The num berofsuch con�gurations

is


 =
N !

n+ !n� !
: (3)

An ordered list(say lexicographical)ofallofthese
con-

�gurationsisthen m ade.Ifallofthesestatesareequally

likely to occurthen one m ay specify a state by a string

that identi�es its location in the list ofcon�gurations.

The size ofthe program m e is then the num ber ofbits

required to store num bers ofthe order of
. Let S be

the num berofbitsrequired.ForgeneralN ;n+ ;n� ,S is

given by

2S = 
 =) S = log2 
: (4)

Stirling’sapproxim ation then gives

S = n+ log2 n+ + n� log2 n�

= N [plog2 p+ (1� p)log2(1� p)]; (5)

with p = n+ =N ,the probability ofa spin being up. Re-

sem blance ofEq. (4) with the Boltzm ann form ula for

entropy (Sec. I)should notgo unnoticed here. Eq. (5)

is the celebrated form ula that goes under the nam e of

entropy ofm ixing foralloys,solutionsetc.

1. Com m ents

Itisim portantto notethatno attem pthasbeen m ade

for\m inim alizations" ofthealgorithm orin otherwords

we have not attem pted to com press 
. For exam ple,

no m atterwhatthevariousstringsare,allofthe N spin

con�gurationscan begenerated byaloop (algorithm rep-

resented schem atically)

i = 0

10 i = i+1

L = length of i in binary

Print 0 (N-L) times, then "i" in binary

If ( i < N ) go to 10

stop

By a suitable choice ofN (e.g.,N = 11:::::1) the code

forrepresentation ofN can be shortened enorm ously by

com pressingN .Thisshowsthatonem aygenerateallthe

spin con�gurationsby a sm allprogram m e though there

areseveralcon�gurationsthatwould requireindividually

m uch biggerprogram m es.Thisshould notbeconsidered

a contradiction because itproducesm uch m ore than we

want.Itisfairto puta restriction thattheprogram m es

wewantshould beselfdelim iting(m eaningitshould stop

withoutintervention)and should produce justwhat we

want,preferably noextraoutput.Such arestriction then

autom atically excludesthe aboveloop.

Secondly,m any ofthe num bers in the sequence from

1 to 
 can be com pressed enorm ously. However,what

enum eration schem e we use,cannotbe crucialforphys-

icalproperties ofa m agnet,and therefore,we do need

S bits to convey an arbitrary con�guration. It is also

reassuring to realize thatthere are random (i.e. incom -

pressible)stringsin 2N possibleN -bitstrings.Theproof

goesasfollows. Ifan N -bitstring iscom pressible,then

thecom pressed length would be� N � 1.Butthereare

only 2N � 1 such strings.Now the com pression procedure

hastobeonetoone(unique)orotherwisedecom pression

willnotbepossible.Hence,forevery N ,therearestrings

which arenotcom pressibleand thereforerandom .

A related question is the tim e required to run a pro-

gram m e. W hat we have de�ned so far is the \space"

requirem ent. It is also possible to de�ne a \tim e com -

plexity" de�ned by the tim e required to getthe output.

In thisnote weavoid thisissueoftim e altogether.

2. Free energy

In theK olm ogorovapproach wecan now writethefree

energy ofany con�guration,ci asFi = E i� TSi with the

therm odynam icfreeenergycom ingfrom theaverageover

allcon�gurations,

F � hF i= hE i� ThSi:

Ifwe now claim that S obtained in Eq. (5) is the en-

tropy ofany con�guration,and since no com pression is

used,itisthe sam eforall(thisisobviously an approxi-

m ation),we m ay use hSi= S. The averageenergy m ay

beapproxim ated by assum ingrandom m ixtureofup and

down spinswith an averagevaluehsi= p� (1� p).Ifqis
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thenum berofnearestneighbours(4forasquarelattice),

the freeenergy isthen given by

F

N
=
q

2
J(2p� 1)2 � T[plogp+ (1� p)log(1� p)]:

(6)

Notethatwehavenotused theBoltzm ann ortheG ibbs

form ula forentropy.By using theK olm ogorov de�nition

whatwe getback isthe m ean �eld (orBragg-W illiam s)

approxim ationfortheIsingm odel.Asiswell-known,this

equation on m inim ization ofF with respect to p,gives

ustheCurie-W eisslaw form agneticsusceptibility atthe

ferro-m agnetic transition. No need to go into detailsof

thatbecausethepurposeofthisexerciseisto show that

the K olm ogorov approach works.

D . Exam ple II:Perfect gas

A m oreelem entary exam pleistheS�ackur-Tetrodefor-

m ula forentropy ofa perfectgas. W e use cellsofsm all

sizes�V such thateach cellm aycontainatm ostonepar-

ticle.ForN particlesweneed 
 = (V=�V ) N num bersto

specify a con�guration,because each particle can be in

one ofV=�V cells.The sizein bitsisS = N log 2
V

� V
so

thatthechangein random nessorentropy asthevolum e

ischanged from Vi to Vf is

�S = N log 2

Vf

Vi
: (7)

Theindistinguishability factorcan also betaken into ac-

countin theaboveargum ent,butsinceitdoesnota�ect

Eq. (7),we do not go into that. Sim ilarly m om entum

contribution can also be considered.

FIG .2: Perfect gas: space divided into cells. The cells are

occupied by the particles

Itm ay benoted herethatthework donein isotherm al

expansion ofa perfectgasis

Z Vf

Vi

P dV = N kB T ln
Vf

Vi
= (kB ln2)T�S: (8)

W hereP isthepressuresatisfying P V = N kB T and �S

isde�ned in Eq.(7).Both Eqs.(7)and (8)areidentical

to whatwegetfrom therm odynam ics.Theem ergenceof

ln2 isbecauseofthe changein basefrom 2 to e.

Itseem slogicalenough to take thisroute to the de�-

nition ofentropy and itwould rem ovem uch ofthe m ist

surrounding entropy in the beginning yearsofa physics

student.

III. C O M P U T ER S

A . O n com putation

Forthecom puterproblem m entioned in theIntroduc-

tion,oneneedsto pondera bitaboutreality.In therm o-

dynam ics,one considers a reversible engine which m ay

notbepractical,m ay noteven beim plem entable.Buta

reversiblesystem withoutdissipation can alwaysbe jus-

ti�ed.Can onedo so forcom puters?

1. Reversible com puters?

To im plem entan algorithm (asgiven to it),oneneeds

logic circuits consisting of say AND and NAND gates

(allothers can be built with these two) each ofwhich

requirestwo inputs(a,b)to giveoneoutput(c).By con-

struction,such gatesareirreversible:given c,onecan not

reconstructa and b. Howeveritispossible,atthe cost

ofextra signals,to constructa reversible gate (called a

To�oligate)thatgivesAND orNAND depending on a

third extra signal.The truth table isgiven in Appendix

A.Reversibilityisobvious.A com puterbasedon suchre-

versiblegatescan run both waysand therefore,afterthe

end ofm anipulations,can berun backwardsbecausethe

hardwarenow allowsthat. Justlike a reversible engine,

wenow havea reversiblecom puter.Allourreferencesto

com puterswillbe to such reversiblecom puters.

2. Laws ofcom putation

Letustry to form ulate a few basicprinciplesapplica-

ble to com puters. These are rephrased versionsoflaws

fam iliarto us.

Law I:It is not possible to have perpetual

com putation.

In otherwords,wecannothaveacom puterthatcan read

a setofinstructionsand carry outcom putationsto give

us the output withoutany energy requirem ent. Proving

this is not straight forward but this is not inconsistent

with ourintuitiveideas.W ewon’tpursuethis.Thistype

ofcom puterm ay becalled perpetualcom puteroftypeI.

Firstlaw actually forbidssuch perpetualcom puters.

Law II:Itisnotpossibleto havea com puter

whose sole purpose isto draw energy from a

reversible source,execute the instructionsto

give the outputand run backward to deliver

the energy back to source,and yetleave the

m em ory at the end in the originalstarting

state.

A com puter that can actually do this willbe called a

perpetualcom puterofsecond kind ortype II.
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3. W hatgenerates heat?

In orderto see the im portance ofthe second law,we

need toconsidervariousm anipulationson a�le(which is

actually a string).O urinterestisin long strings(length

going to in�nity asin therm odynam ic lim itin physics).

Now suppose we want to edit the �le and change one

character,say,in the 21stposition. W e m ay then start

with theoriginal�leand add an instruction to goto that

position and change the character. As a resultthe edit

operation is described by a program m e which is alm ost

ofthe sam e length (atleastin the lim itoflong strings)

as the originalprogram m e giving the string. Therefore

thereisnochangein entropyin thiseditingprocess.Sup-

pose we want to copy a �le. W e m ay attach the copy

program m e with the �le. The copy program m e itselfis

ofsm allsize.The copy processtherefore again doesnot

change the entropy.O ne m ay continue with allthe pos-

siblem anipulationson a string and convinceoneselfthat

all(butone)can be perform ed atconstantentropy.

The exceptionalprocessisdelete or rem ovalofa �le.

There is no need ofelaboration thatthis is a vitalpro-

cessin any com putation.W hen werem ovea �le,weare

replacing theentirestring by allzeros-a statewith neg-

ligible entropy. Itisthis processthatwould reduce the

entropy by N for N characters so that in conventional

units the heatproduced attem perature T isN kB T ln2

(seeEq.(8)).W eknow from physicsthatentropy reduc-

tion doesnothappen naturally (wecannotcoola system

easily).

4. M em ory as fuel

W ecan havea reversiblecom puterthatstartsby tak-

ing energy from a sourceto carry outtheoperationsbut

torun itbackward (viaTo�oligates)ithastostorem any

redundantinform ation in m em ory.Even though thepro-

cessesare iso-entropic and can be reversed aftergetting

the outputto giveback the energy to the source,we no

longer have the m em ory in the sam e \blank" state we

started with.To getback to that\blank" state,wehave

to clearthem em ory (rem ovethestrings).Thislaststep

lowersthe entropy,a processthatcannotbe carried out

without help from outside. Ifwe do not want to clear

the m em ory, the com puter willstop working once the

m em ory isfull.

This is the second law that prohibits perpetualcom -

puterofsecondkind.Thesim ilaritywith therm odynam ic

rulesisapparent. To com plete the analogy,a com puter

islikean \engine" and m em ory isthefuel.From a prac-

ticalpoint ofview,this loss ofentropy is given out as

heat(sim ilar to latent heaton freezing ofwater). Lan-

dauerin 1961 pointed outthattheheatproduced dueto

this loss ofentropy is kB T ln2 per bit or N kB T ln2 for

N bits. Forcom parison,one m ay note thatN kB ln2 is

thetotalam ountofentropy lostwhen an Ising ferrom ag-

netiscooled from a very high tem peratureparam agnetic

phaseto a very low tem peratureferrom agneticphase.If

theprocessofdeletion on a com puteroccursvery fastin

avery sm allregion ofspace,thisheatgeneration can cre-

ateproblem .Itthereforeputsa lim iton m iniaturization

or speed ofcom putation. Adm ittedly this lim it is not

too realistic because otherreallife processeswould play

m ajorrolesin determ ining speed and sizeofa com puter.

SeeAppendix C foran estim ateofheatgenerated.

B . C om m unication

1. The problem

Letusnow lookatanotheraspectofcom putersnam ely

transm ission ofstrings(or�les)orcom m unication.This

topic actually predates com puters. To be concrete,let

us consider a case where we want to transm it im ages

discretized into sm allcells offour colours,RG BY with

probabilities

p(R)= 1=2;p(G )= 1=4;p(B)= p(Y)= 1=8:

Thequestion in com m unication is:\W hatisthem inim al

length ofstring (in bits) required to transm it any such

im age?"

2. K olm ogorov and Shannon’s theorem

There are two possible ways to answer this question.

The�rstisgiven by theK olm ogoroventropy(= random -

ness= com plexity)whilethesecond isgiven by a di�er-

ent powerfultheorem called Shannon’s noiseless coding

theorem .G iven alongstringCj ofsayN characters,ifwe

know itsK olm ogorov entropy Sj then thathasto bethe

sm allestsizeforthatstring.Ifwenow considerallpossi-

bleN characterstringswith Pj astheprobability ofthe

jth string,then SK =
P

j
PjSj istheaveragenum berwe

are looking for.Unfortunately itisnotpossible to com -

pute Sj for allcases. Here we gethelp from Shannon’s

theorem .Thepossibilityoftransm ittingasignalthatcan

be decoded uniquely isguaranteed with probability 1,if

theaveragenum berofbitspercharacter= �
P

pilog2 pi
where pi’sare the probabilitiesofindividualcharacters.

A proofofthis theorem is given in Appendix B. Since

thetwo referto thesam eobject,they arethesam ewith

probability 1,i.e.,

SK = � N
X

pilog2 pi:

3. Exam ples

TheapplicabilityoftheShannontheorem isnow shown

for the above exam ple. To choose a coding schem e,we

need to restrictourselvesto pre�x codes(i.e.codesthat

do notuse one code asthe \pre�x" ofanothercode.As
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an exam ple,ifwe choose R � 0;G � 1;B � 10;Y � 11,

decoding cannot be unique. E.g. what is 010? RG R

or RB? Nonuniqueness here cam e from the fact that B

(10)hasthecodeofG (1)asthe�rststring orpre�x.A

schem ewhich ispre�x free isto be called a pre�x code.

Forouroriginalexam ple,we m ay choose R � 0;G �

10;B � 110;Y � 111 asa possiblecoding schem eto �nd

thatthe averagelength required to transm ita colouris

hli� 1�
1

2
+ 2�

1

4
+ 2� 3�

1

8
=
7

4
: (9)

It is a sim ple exercise to show that any other m ethod

would only increasetheaveragesize.W hatisrem arkable

isthat

�
X

i

pilog2 pi = 7=4;

an expression we are fam iliar with from the G ibbs en-

tropy and also seein the Shannon theorem .

In casethesourcechangesitspattern and startssend-

ing signalswith equalprobability

p(R)= p(G )= p(B)= p(Y)= 1=4;

wem ay adopta di�erentschem ewith

R � 00;G � 10;B � 01;Y � 11;

forwhich the averagelength is

hli= 2= �
X

i

pilog2 pi:

Thisislessthan whatwewould getifwestick tothe�rst

schem e.Such sim pleschem esm ay notwork forarbitrary

casesas,e.g.,for

p(R)= 1=2;p(G )=
1

4
� 2�;p(B)= p(Y)=

1

8
+ �:

In the �rstschem e we gethli= 7

4
+ 2� while the second

schem e would give hli= 2. In the lim it of� = 1=8,we

can optfora sim plercode

R � 0;B � 10;Y � 11; with hli= 3=2:

O ne way to reduce this length is then to m ake a listof

allpossible 2N S strings,whereS = �
P

plog2 p in som e

particular order and then transm it the item num ber of

the m essage. Thiscannotrequire m ore than S bitsper

character. W e see the im portance ofthe G ibbsform ula

butitiscalled the Shannon entropy.

4. Entropy

Itistobenoted thattheShannon theorem looksatthe

ensem ble and not at each string independently. There-

fore the Shannon entropy S = �
P

i
pilnpi is ensem ble

based,butasthe exam plesofm agnetornoninteracting

gasshowed,thisentropy can be used to getthe entropy

ofindividualstrings.

G iven a set, like the colours in the above exam ple,

wecan havedi�erentprobability distributionsfortheel-

em ents. The Shannon entropy would be determ ined by

thatdistribution.In theK olm ogorovcase,weareassign-

ing an \entropy" Sj to the jth long string or state but

SK is determ ined by the probabilities Pj’s ofthe long

strings which are in turn determ ined by the p’s ofthe

individualcharacters.Since both referto the bestcom -

pression on the average,they have to be equivalent. It

should howeverbe noted thatthisequivalence isonly in

the lim itand isa probability 1 statem entm eaning that

there are con�gurations which are alm ost not likely to

occurand they arenotcounted in the Shannon entropy.

Instead ofthe fulllistto representallthe con�gurations

(aswe did in Eqs. (3)and (4)),itsu�cesto considera

sm allerlistconsisting ofthe relevantortypicalcon�gu-

rations.They are2� N
P

p log
2
p in num ber(seeAppendix

B for details),typically requiring S bits per character.

A physicalexam plem ay illustratethis.Even though all

con�gurationofm oleculesin agasareallowed and should

be taken into account,itisknown thatnotm uch harm

is done by excluding those con�gurations where allthe

m oleculesarecon�ned in a sm allvolum ein onecornerof

a room .In factgiving equalweightageto allthecon�gu-

rationsin Eq.(4)isoneofthesourcesofapproxim ations

ofm ean�eld theory.

IV . STA T IST IC A L M EC H A N IC S

W e now try to argue that statisticalm echanics can

also be developed with the above entropy picture. To

do so,we considerthe conventionalcanonicalensem ble,

i.e.,a system de�ned by a Ham iltonian or energy H in

contact with a reservoir or bath with which it can ex-

change only energy. In equilibrium ,there isno netow

ofenergy from oneto the otherbutthereisexchangeof

energy going on so thatoursystem goesthrough allthe

available statesin phase space. This processis conven-

tionally described by appropriate equations ofm otions

but, though not done generally,one m ay think ofthe

exchange as a com m unication problem . In equilibrium ,

the system is in allpossible states with probability pi
for the ith state and is always in com m unication with

the reservoir about its con�guration. The com m unica-

tion isthereforea long string ofthe statesofthesystem

each occurring independently and identically distributed

(that’sthe m eaning ofequilibrium ).Itseem snaturalto

m ake the hypothesis thatnature picksthe optim alway

ofcom m unication. W e ofcourse assum e that the com -

m unication isnoiseless. The approach to equilibrium is

just the search for the optim alcom m unication. W hile

the approach process has a tim e dependence where the

\tim e" com plexity would play a role,ithasno bearing in

equilibrium and need notworry us. W ith thatin m ind,

wem ay m akethe following postulates:
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(1)In equilibrium ,theenergy hE i=
P

i
piE i

rem ainsconstant.

(2)The com m unication with the reservoiris

optim alwith entropy S = �
P

i
pilnpi .

(3)Fora given averageenergy,theentropy is

m axim um to m inim ize failures in com m uni-

cation.

The third postulate actually assuresthatthe m axim um

possible num berofcon�gurations(= 2S)are taken into

accountin the com m unication process. No attem pthas

been m adeto seeifthese postulatescan befurtherm in-

im ized.

W ith thesesensiblepostulates,wehavetheproblem of

m axim izing S with respectto pi’skeeping hE i= constant

and
P

i
pi = 1.A straightforward variationalcalculation

shows that pi = exp(� �E i)=Z with Z =
P

exp(� �E i)

being the standard partition function. The param eter

� is to be chosen properly such that one gets back the

average energy. The usualargum ents ofstatisticalm e-

chanics can now be used to identify � with the inverse

tem peratureofthe reservoir.

V . SU M M A R Y

W e havetried to show how the K olm ogorov approach

to random nessm ay be fruitfully used to de�ne entropy

and also to form ulate statisticalm echanics. O nce the

equivalence with conventionalapproach is established,

allcalculationscan then be done in the existing fram e-

work. W hatis gained isa conceptualfram ework which

lendsitselfto exploitation in understanding basic issues

ofcom putations. This would nothave been possible in

the existing fram ework.Thisalso opensup the possibil-

ity ofreplacing \engines" by \com puters" in teaching of

therm odynam ics.
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A P P EN D IX A :T O FFO LI G A T E

Thetruth tableoftheTo�oligateisgiven below.W ith

threeinputsa,b,c,theoutputin c0istheAND orNAND

operation ofa and b depending on c= 0 or1.

a
b
c

b
a

c/

/
/

��
��
��
��
��

��
��
��
��
��

Fig.A1:To�oligate

a b c a0 b0 c0

0 0 0 0 0 0

0 1 0 0 1 0

1 0 0 1 0 0

1 1 0 1 1 1

0 0 1 0 0 1

0 1 1 0 1 1

1 0 1 1 0 1

1 1 1 1 1 0

A P P EN D IX B :P R O O F O F SH A N N O N ’S

T H EO R EM

The statem entofShannon’snoiselesscoding theorem

is:

Ifhliisthem inim alaveragecodelength ofan

optim alcode,then

S � hli� S + 1

whereS = �
P

j
pjlog2 pj.

Theadjective\noiseless"ism eanttorem industhatthere

isno errorin com m unication.A m oreverbosestatem ent

would be

Ifwe use N hlibitsto representstringsofN

characters with Shannon entropy S,then a

reliablecom pression schem eexistsifhli> S.

Conversely,ifhli< S,nocom pression schem e

isreliable.

The equivalence ofthe two statem ents can be seen by

recognizing thatS need notbe an integerbuthlibetter

be.

1. Sim ple m otivation

Let us �rst go through a heuristic argum ent to m o-

tivate Shannon’s coding theorem . Suppose a source is

em itting signals fcig independently and identically dis-

tributed with two possiblevaluesci = 0 with probability

p1 = p,and ci = 1 with probability p2 = 1� p. For a

long enough string C � c1c2c3c4:::cN the probability is

P (C) = p(c1)p(c2)p(c3)p(c4):::p(cN ) (B1a)

� p
N p(1� p)N (1� p) (B1b)

= 2� N [plog
2
p+ (1� p)log

2
(1� p)]

; (B1c)

becauseforlargeN thenum berofexpected 0 isN p and

1 isN (1� p).Thisexpression showsthattheprobability

ofa long string isdeterm ined by

S(fpjg)= � [plog2 p+ (1� p)log2(1� p)]; (B2)
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the\entropy" forthisparticularproblem .Notethesub-

tle change from Eq. (B1a) to Eq. (B1b). This use of

expectation valuesforlargeN led to theresultthatm ost

ofthestrings,m ay becalled the\typical"strings,belong

to a subsetof2N S strings(outoftotal2N strings).

2. W hat is \T ypical"?

Let us de�ne a typicalstring m ore precisely for any

distribution. A string ofN sym bols C = c1c2c3c4:::cN
willbe called typical(orbetter�-typical)if

2� N (S+ �)
� P (C)� 2� N (S� �)

; (B3)

forany given � > 0.Eq.(B3)m ay also be rewritten as

� � �
�

� N
� 1 log2 P (C)

�

� S � � (B4)

3. H ow m any typicalstrings?

Now,for random variables ci,X i’s,de�ned by X i =

� log2 p(ci),are also independentidentically distributed

random variables.Itisthen expected that �X = 1

N

P

i
X i,

the average value ofX i’s,averaged over the string for

largeN ,should approach the ensem bleaverage,nam ely,

hX i= �
P

j
pjlog2 pj = S.Thisexpectation com esfrom

the law oflargenum bersthat

Prob
��
�N

� 1
X

i

� log2 p(ci)� S
�
�< �

�N ! 1

�! 1; (B5)

forany � > 0.Thism eansthatgiven an � wem ay �nd a

� > 0 so thatthe aboveprobability in Eq.B5 isgreater

than 1� �.Recognizing that
X

i

log2 p(ci)= log2

Y

i

p(ci)= log2 P (C); (B6)

Eq.(B5)im plies

Prob
��
�N

� 1
� log2 P (C)� S

�
�< �

�

� 1� �: (B7)

W e concludethatthe probability thata string istypical

asde�ned in Eqs.(B3)and (B4)is1� �.

Letusnow try to estim atethenum berN typ,thetotal

num ber oftypicalstrings. Let us use a subscript � for

the typicalstrings with � going from 1 to N typ. The

sum ofprobabilitiesP�’softhe typicalstringshasto be

lessthan orequalto one,and using thede�nition ofEq.

(B3),wehaveoneinequality

1�
X

�

P� �
X

�

2� N (S+ �)= N typ2
� N (S+ �)

: (B8)

ThisgivesN typ � 2N (S+ �).

Letusnow geta lowerbound forN typ. W e have just

established thattheprobability fora string to betypical

is1� �.Using the otherlim itfrom Eq.(B3)we have

1� � �
X

�

P� �
X

�

2� N (S� �)= N typ2
� N (S� �)

; (B9)

which givesN typ � (1� �)2N (S� �).The�nalresultisthat

the totalnum ber oftypicalstrings satis�es 2N (S+ �) �

N typ � (1� �)2N (S� �)where � > 0 can be chosen sm all

forlargeN .Hence,in the lim it

N typ � 2N S
: (B10)

4. C oding schem e

Now let us choose a coding schem e that requires N l

num berofbitsforthestring ofN characters.O uraim is

toconvertastringtoabitstringanddecodeit-thewhole

processhas to be unique. Representing the coding and

decoding by \operators" C and D respectively,and any

string by hcj,whatwe wantcan be written in a fam iliar

form

hcjCjD = hcj forallhcj;

cat myfilejgzipjgunzip gives myfile

wherethelastlineistheequivalent\pipeline" in a UNIX

orGNU/Linux system .

Let’stakel> S.W em aychoosean � such thatl> S+

�.Itisa trivialresultthatNtyp � 2N (S+ �)< 2N l.Here

2N l isthetotalnum berofpossiblebitstrings.Henceall

the typicalstrings can be encoded. Nontypicalstrings

occurvery rarely butstillthey m ay be encoded.

Ifl< S,then N typ > 2N l and obviously allthetypical

stringscannotbe encoded.Hence no coding ispossible.

Thiscom pletesthe proofofthe theorem .

A P P EN D IX C :H EA T G EN ER A T ED IN A C H IP

As per a report of 1988, the energy dissipation

per logic operation has gone down from 10� 3 joule

in 1945 to 10� 13 joule in 1980’s. (Ref: R. W .

K eyes, IBM J. Res. Devel. 32, 24 (1988) URL:

http://www.research.ibm .com /journal/rd/441/keyes.pdf)

Forcom parison,therm alenergy kB T atroom tem pera-

tureisofthe orderof10� 20 joule.

Ifone can pack 1018 logic gates in one cc operating

at1 gigahertzwith m inim aldissipation ofkB T,itwould

release3 m egawattsofenergy.Can onecoolthat?

A m ore recentexam ple. Fora pentium 4 at1.6G Hz,

if the cpu fan (that cools the CPU) is kept o�, then

during operationsthe cpu tem perature m ay reach 107C

(yesCelsius)asm onitored by standard system softwares

on an HCL m adePC (used forpreparation ofthispaper).

http://www.research.ibm.com/journal/rd/441/keyes.pdf
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